
Defend what you create

Dr.Web Anti-virus
Basic Dr.Web protection for Windows, 
Android, macOS, and Linux

Supported OSs

+ 150 free 
bonus 
days upon 
 renewal



Dr.Web will protect your digital WORLD
All malware is created to commit crimes. 
What’s important to hackers is doing harm, causing damage, and the criminal earnings that 
result from those activities. What threats does Dr.Web protect against?

Protection against 
money theft
Against banking Trojans, 
keyloggers, and hacker at-
tacks during online banking 
sessions

Protection against 
scammers* 
Against phishing and fraudu-
lent sites and sites containing 
malware

Protection against program 
vulnerabilities  
Against exploits used by cyber-
criminals to penetrate systems via 
errors in popular applications  

Protection against 
money theft* 
Against banking Trojans, 
keyloggers, and hacker at-
tacks during online banking 
sessions

Protection against device 
hijacking and spying*
Camera, microphone, and 
removable device control

Protection for children 
against psychological and 
moral harm * 
Parental Control

* Available only in Dr.Web Security Space.

Important! Today an anti-virus alone is not enough to protect a PC. All Dr.Web 
protection components for Windows — in Dr.Web Security Space.

Operating system  Windows macOS Linux

Anti-virus  
Blocks viruses and malware from accessing the protected system and will cure the malignant programs 
that have already penetrated it. 

HTTP monitor*  
Scans webpages in real time and blocks access to dangerous sites, such as those used for phishing attacks.

Anti-spam* 
Detects spam and other unsolicited messages in any language, with next to zero false positives. 

Parental Control* 
Blocks access to websites by URL keywords and protects children from exposure to objectionable web 
content. The “restrict access” feature protects information located on removable data-storage devices and 
in files and directories from unauthorised access, theft, and deletion. 

Firewall   
An impenetrable barrier to hackers attempting to break into your system. 

Exploit Prevention    
Protects against malicious objects that take advantage of software flaws in popular applications.

Ransomware Protection 
Trojan-encoder protection based on behavioural rules for programs of this kind.

 

Data Loss Prevention* 
Continuously protects files in user-selected folders from unauthorised tampering or deletion (disabled by 
default).  

Privacy* 
Blocks the camera and microphone on a device to prevent unauthorised audio and video recordings. 

 

Removable device access control*   
Checks URLs on Doctor Web’s server in real time.

Dr.Web Cloud   
Checks URLs on Doctor Web’s server in real time.

* Available only in Dr.Web Security Space.

Dr.Web security components
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Why Dr.Web?

The Russian developer
of Dr.Web anti-viruses  

Doctor Web has been developing 
anti-virus software since 1992

Round-the-clock technical 
support 

System requirements
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s Windows 10/8/7/Vista (32- and 64-bit systems)

Free disk space ~ 1 GB
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Ss macOS 10.7-10.15

Linux GNU / Linux with kernel 2.6.37 and later 
(32- and 64-bit systems)

Doctor Web technical support service:
https://support.drweb.com
 
Doctor Web on the Internet:
https://www.drweb.com
https://www.av-desk.com
https://free.drweb.com

Doctor Web in social media:
https://www.drweb.com/user/social


